Thank you for considering providing a holiday meal for the families and volunteers at Bo’s Place. The meal time is a gathering time for families to share in an activity, as well as to put the tasks of the day aside and prepare to go to small groups for grief processing and support.

**Sponsorship options:**

- Dinner - Mondays-Thursdays  
  - 5:30 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.  
  - Approximately 50-90 people
- Lunch - Thursdays  
  - 11:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.  
  - Approximately 40 people
- Breakfast - Saturdays  
  - 8:45 a.m. - 10:15 a.m.  
  - Approximately 50 people
- Lunch - Sundays  
  - 12:15 p.m. - 1:45 p.m.  
  - 3:45 p.m. - 5:15 p.m.  
  - Approximately 40 people

**You provide:**

- 4-10 volunteers, ages 15 and up only.
- Food for the meal
  - The menu should consist of a minimum of: one main dish, one vegetable dish, one side dish and one dessert. (Think kid-friendly!)
  - If you bring the food yourself: food should arrive in ready-to-serve condition. We have ovens and refrigerators to maintain temperature until service time.
  - If you want to purchase commercial food yourself: we will gladly supply a list of recommended vendors.
  - If you prefer to make a monetary donation and have Bo’s Place purchase the food: we will utilize a recommended vendor to provide food on your behalf. Please note: any excess funds will be allocated for future Program meals.
- Smiles and creativity: you may bring decorations and/or goodie bags for the children.

**Bo’s Place provides:**

- Plates, cups, napkins, utensils, and serving dishes.
- All beverages.

**Next steps:**

- Confirm your preferred meal date and time with our Volunteer Manager at volunteer@bosplace.org or 713.942.8339.
- Confirm your number of volunteers and final menu one week prior to your scheduled meal.
- Bo’s Place will send you a final head count one week prior to your scheduled meal.